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Local and Local and Other Items1er Items W. E, Bentley, K. Bentley,Mortgage Sale ÎÎ, STEWART
The Delegates to the second / To heso,d PuMic~ Auction

r-p th« u*e»»»>
tions have decided to reduce all hour of Twelve o'clock, noofl, in 
social activities to an absolute front of the Law Courts Building, 
minimum. It has been decided to Charlottetown : All that tract, 
hold no official banquets, and to Piece and Parcel of Laud situate,

“s- w *
cards. This is in marked con- County, bounded and described 
trast to conditions prevailing at as follows, that is to say : C&m- 
the first assembly held last year, mencing on the North side of |the 
when extensive entertaining was Pracadie Road, at the Southwest
done by 'all the delegations. ?n*!e of.the farUl ?f land n10W or 
_ . . • ■ lately in possession of James
Economy was given as the reason DoylC) and running thence North
for this year’s decision, which along James Doyle’s Westerq 
was made at the request of the boundary line until it strikes the 
ecr etariat. South boundary of a farm of

They had three days of snow
and rain out in Alberti last week. W-BOD &|f|TLEY

barristers. AtttiFjlçy.s and 

Solicitors
Hon. Senator Power of Halifax, 

died at his home in that city on 
Monday last. ^

We eaterlto the mi•S? vvc me ui^«w.uauc, «mu nu uuicr, ll you;were SICK
^ob wouldn’t call to seea Blacksmith, about the con- 
diiion of your health. Of^cetirde not i/you worçldcall to see a Doctor

P If you wanted a iyint était jSxtei toat Wvuld yçn» go'to she a 
Debtor, or a ShoetnajcewYou vlfould goto h$e e First 

Tailor. , ^ .rfTht/ «
| wÇ

WELL, thèf>W^)ëfg''we shineflP ! >1
^Jj^g^dy'the business- We ™ffoi|^what‘ shits a young rman

we kqowwhat sults a middle-aged than, and we know whaU?uits the 
old^g^l^pan^-both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference-whether yoy^rant y cur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Onier/ We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit :oi tiyfercoat leave our establishment untildtsuits and fits the 
mar wh6 buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality ihto-considcfation. ^

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Leishmaq & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. / We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time.

-■UnT SLiO
g^MONEYTO

? ,'lidrlbtt Jlown
Four persons were killed and 

several injured when the central 
nave of a church at Brussels gave 
away on Sunday during Mass 
while a hurrican was raging.

Offices k of Nova 
ScotiaxChambarg. 

Chartlotetown. P. E,,Jslahd.

Branch O fice Georgetown

The oil production of Canada 
yfluririg the fiscal year ending 
^Blprch 31, was 187,016 barrels, 

■ or"6,545,571 gelions. The bounty 
totalled $98,183. We,&tv3 on haçà'Possibly from an ore/ 

sigM or want”df Thot^gk 
you have put ^ôjj[~tnsur- 
ing, of ffla\mgi„jtddt 

lional insuraHft& h* ade

quately prole cl, y ourse 

a g ainSl loss by firois -r z

of
Tough beefsteak can be pound

ed with the utmost efficiency if 
the pounder will imagine he’s 
beating the dealer ^h° sold it to 
him, remarks an exchange.

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from ;. $3O.O04o $43.00Fred Geraldi, for some time 
C. P. R. agent at Renfrew Junc
tion, OnW, and transferred to 
Tweed, propped dead the other 
afternoon- while on duty. He 
leaves a wife and six children at 
Tweed. «

) vercoa ts, Ready-to- X $15.00 to $36.00
ACT NOW. CALL UP

Success Is a HaMtFire Destroys DEBLOIS BROS Our habits make usv We are <reatufe§ of hdbit.
ailure is a question of*how;e£èJï 
nccess ... -, % - P

-Nÿ* « -r.v J. , ,^r-1
•■f h • ■ " >=- v ’

tbetkinâ’of'

Gîovj^TSf this tune Qi
i \ PncCi * « «i» '

C.LYONS&Co Whether we a 
, ^T.o Save is
• tyr;

-

Water Street, Phone 211 the only
poned.—Owing to the inclement Digby-,- N. S., Sept. 7.—Advices 
weather the King s Oouhty Lib- received at ten o*clock tonight 
er$i^ Conservative convention to from Annapolis Royal, 20 miles 
bj Held at Georgetown on Tues- away, were to the effect that a 
day last has been / postponed till fire, jyhich broke out there early 
Monday next, 19th inst. at the this evening wasZunder control 
sa he hour and place. after having wiped out âpproxi-

«. ------------------- mately one-third of the town,’
At -Victoria, B. C-, 1,600 men including a large portion of the 

registered as out of work. When-'business section, 
the call came for help from the Scenes of the utmost confusion 
prairies only 600 of these men prevailed as scores of people car- 
volunteered. Those' who did go ried furniture aud moveable prop- 
wire evidenUy in earnest (and erty-to safety through the sraoke- 
d/i^jrve all the help and consider- tilled streets, while others hauled 
ation that can be given. water from the Annapolis River,

-------- ----------— and tried to prevent the spread
Twenty-five persons were in- of the conflagration by blowing 

jared, among them several women tip houses in'its path with dyna- 
anl children, when a bomb was mite. Families rendered home-, 
thrown on-the 7th into a bathing less by the disaster are tonight 
citablishment at V'arazze, near J being housed by their more for- 
Genoa, where hundreds of per- tunate neighbors, and at the little 
eons were on their Summer vaca- village of. Clementsport, seven 
t'on. Two ÿersoiia have been ar- miles away.
rested in cennéction with the ex- The tire started in the Queen’s 
plosion, which is believed to have Hotel stables; from a cigSrette
btiëh the work of an anarchist. stub. It spread very rapidly, due

--------—----- — to lack of water, and the fact
Stepping from one track to ^ t.lïat the town was without pump- 

anither in front of a fast ap- iag apparatus with whiph ta uti- 
proaching engine, ^bornas Parks, -)jze water from the Annapolis 
of Napanéc, an employe of the r;ver> flowing little more than a 
G' T. R., was fatally injured near hundred yards from the scene of 
Ernes town. Ont., The untortu- the outbreak. A heavy fog sett- 
n vte man had a premonition that jjng on the town shortly after 
death was near, for in the morn- j nightfall helped to check the 
ing he remarked to his fellow- flames, however, at the open space 
laborers that he would not. be near St. Luke’s Church on the 
with them in the afternoon. one hand, and at .the fireproof

—' *---- ------ building of the Royal Bank of
The schooner yacht Amenta Canada 0Q the otfaer -

Now the (lloves.Mortgage bearing date the Sixth 
day of December, A, D. 1916, 
made between James Hayes of 
Pleasant-Grove,in Queen’s County, 
Farmer, of the one patt, and Otto 
M. Baird of Charlottetown, in 
Queen’s County, employee in the 
Prince Edward Island .Railway, 
of the other part, and which said 
Mortgage has by assignment be
come vested in. the undersigned, 
because of default having been 
made in the payment of.the prin
cipal secured thereby,

Aîïso Wool
- - .tv

la, ns*—both combination.
.7$ 1.00 o $4.00*r

Underwear
Come and get .your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds— 
»w6-piece and light^and heavy weight. Props per suit $1.90 to $5.50

%For fcirther particulars apply 
at the office of the undèrsignedin 
the Riley Building,Charlottetown.

Dated this 20th day of August, 
A. D. 1921. .
j. augustine McDonald,

Assignee of Mortgage. 
August 31, 1921—4i

MacLELLAN BROS

DE A TMENT OF CUSTOMS AND 
INLAND REVENUE.McKinnon 4 McLean ' 3»

burden
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Lai•/ wbrkin

Charlottetown, p.e.i. abIeTm

S Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
îî QF CANADA::

EXCISE TAX

LICENSES

Retailers, Jewellers, Manufac
turers and Sales Tdx Licenses as 
required under the Amendment 
to the Special War Revenue Act, 
1915, are ready for issue, and 
application forms may be had 
from tho-undersigned.

Firms not in possession of 
Licauses on the 15th November, 
1920, will be subject to penalty 
as provided in the Act. &

.PENALTY V
For neglect or refusal to take 

out a License shall be a sum 
not exceeding

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS. 
F. J. CASEY,

Collector of Inland Revnue for 
Charlottetown.

11 ne results came in two ways-: 1st. The drastic 
lowering of prices on our own stocks, down to the new low 
jasis, and^ often far below it—to double your interest in- 
January buying/ in our store.

2nd. We have combed the markets—taking utmost 
advantage of the opportunities created by far sighted 
manufacturers who were ready to co-operate with us in 
presenting to yon now the lowest prices thafe-jjrjll be 
DQssible, for the nertt six months, at least. .

We vcan just see the delight of our Customers when 
they see the splendid assortment of goods, in every de
partment of ou restate, and then realize that prices are 
away down. to the bottom, whepe it is a pleasure to buy 
things/

Many Manufacturers haveAccEPTED Large Losses.
We shall forgo a large part of our profits on the new 

goods and accept large losses on our own mark-downs— 
to inaugurate this first New Year under thç New Map

Ü$i An Exclusively Catholic and-Canadian Fraternal \(§) 
Insurance Company fop-Men ana Women. W)

W
^ Incorporated by Act of Dominion -Parliament. ^
^ Adequate Raies, Whole Life and Twenty and 
^ Thirty^Years Assessment Policies.

M Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the ^
« Families of'Deceased Members'■ v W, 

^ - m
^ For further information address
gj ' J. E. H. HOWISON, * ll 

y Grand Secretary, j||
S .59 St. Denis St, Montreal, P.Q
M April 1.4, 1920—ly .

MONEY TO LOAN,

Mail Contract
they see the splendid assortment 0/ goods,SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, 16th September 1921, for 
the conveyance of jlis Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed contract for 
four years, six times per week, 
on the Stanley Bridge Rural 
Route, No. 2, from the 1st of 
January next. _

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
ot. proposed Contract may be seen

to the \tpttom, where it

DIED

MORSON—In this city, on Fri
day, September 9th, Walter 
Augustus Ortnsby Murson.aged 
70 years, leaving .a disconsolate 
.widow and three brothers toI • X
mourn.

ÈÏELLY—At Covehead, e pt 
4th, 1921, Isabella Kielly, wife 
of the late Robert Kielly, aged 
63 years. -

McKENZIE -At Belfast,on Thurs
day, Sept. 8th, 1921, Mrs. Neil 
McKenzie, aged 82 years.

-HAGGAN

THE MOST STIRRING PRICE:UPSET THAT THIS
and blank forms of Tender, may 
be obtained at the Post Office of COMMUNITY HAS EVER KNOWN,
Stanley‘Bridge and at the office No matter vwhat you need or desire, now is the best 

: for months to come to buy it. Some of the reasons 
told on this page ; but scores of others are here that 
get no mention today, even in this broad space. -

The mountain village of Mob 
ternoi. near Trent in the Italian 
Tyrol! has been destroyed by tire. 
Seven hundred persons were 
made homeless. The flames were 
carried along by a cold wind 
added to the discomfort of the 
women and children, who already» 
had suffered much from exposure 
to the frigid mountain air. Tenta 
and other relief • matérials have 
been sent to the scene by the 
Government. ’

of the District Superintendent.
/ " H. W. WOODS,

Acting District Superintendent. 
Office of District Superintendent, Flour & Seed Store Canadia n- West 

Land (Regulation,
of Postal Service, St.John, N.B. 

-Augu8k Ist. 1921.
August 17, 1921-"—3i / ■

QUEEN 'STREET
■In this city, on S 

9th, Terence Hagan. R. I. P.
The sole head.„ijf * Usilly tî uj male 

or»r 18 years o!d7>bo w»s at the com
mencement of the present wsr and 
ebahas since continued to be a British 
inblect or a eobiect of an allied or nen- 
tral country, may homèstead • quarter 
lection of available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or a inerte 
•pplioant mneti'eppeer In person at 
Uomimon Lends Agency or Sob-Agency 
’n District. Ectry by proxy may he 
nad* on cartelq condition* Duties— 
elx months residence npon end cultiva- 
on of land in each of three yer 

la certain districts a homesteader 
mty seen re an adjoining quarter-secLon 
as pre-emption. Price $8.00- pe: aete 
Dntiee—Résida six months in each os 
three years aftei earning homestead 
«an rent and cultivate "60 .extra acre 
May obtain pre-emption potent as soon 
a» homestead patent on certain ion 
dittoes.

A settler after obtaining homes teed 
patent, if be cannot secure a pre-amp. 
lion, may take a purchased homestead 
in certain districts. Price $3.00 w,
sore. Most reside six months in eeeh'
o} three years, cultivate 60 acres end 
e hones worth #300.00.

When Dominion Lands are -dvvty 
tised cr posted for entry, retorrei sol- 
derfs who have served overseas end 
have been honourably discharged, re. 
eeive one day priority lQ epplving foe 
entry at iorsl Agent’, Office (bat not 
Sab-Agence). Diecbe-g, papers must 
be presented to Agent.

Holders of entries may connt time of 
employment as far» lebeorere in Can 
ud. do,log 1917, as mid.no, d,tlee 
nnder certain conditions. '

W. W GOBY, 
uty Ministerof the lntetfo 

N‘ b- ,-uthotimd pobllcsttw v

w. j. p. mcmillan, m.d
Physician jand Surgeon

Jaajiary 6, 1921—tf

WE BUYWE SELL

Office and Residence
Black and White Oats 

Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

Th<; Best Brands a*e-

Robin Hood 
Victory 
Bearer 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

105 Kent Street

Mail Contract CHARLOTTETOWN - P. E: I —Ship to Us Direct—

The Tor Market Price Paid 

And Equitable Grading Made 

—No Delays at Any Point-Mati. Contract
Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oafs, Oil Cake 
Feed'Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal . 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c. Xcc

We want 50/Carloads of good 
SEALED HAY.' , 

Also BALED STRAW 

We want Fifty .Thousand 

Bushels of OATS 
Write us for^ prices. State 

quantity for salt.

received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, 2nd of September 1921, 
for the conveyance of His Ma- 
festy’s. Mails, on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on "the Charlottetown Rural 
Route, No. 3, from the 1st of 
January next.

Printed noticed containing for 
ther information, as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender/ may 
be obtained at the. Post Office of

pounds. Numerous arrests were 
made.

In a statement issued at Mon
treal on the 8th on behalf of the 
dining car departments of the 
Chadian Pacific, Grand Trunk 
and Canadian. National railways, 
announcing cuts'in prices for 
meals on trains, it is explained 
ftjat the redactions will be sub
stantial and will affect practically 

"the entire menu. Further çeduc- 
tions as circumstances justify are 
promised uptil normal is reached. 
The cuts eo into effect on Sep-

tlier information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank1 forms of Tender may 
bo obtained at the Post Office of 
Cardigan, andxat the office of the 
District Superintendent,

H. W. WOODS,
Acting District Superintendent- 
Officefof District Superintendent 

of Postal èervice, SLJohn, N.B. 
July 29th, 1921.
August ^10, 1921—3i >

The rules and ethics of the exchangenot permit ns 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you art exact 
and expert grading and pay you at à rate of five to twenty
five cents more-on. the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company^as we cutout all middleman’s profit in dealing 
direct with you. / " x s

Charlottetown, and at the ‘office" 
of the District Superintendent.

H. W. WOODS,
Acting District Superintendent. 
Office of District Superintendent 

of Postal Service, StJçhn, N.B., 
July 22nd, 1921.

. August 17, 1921-V-3Î _

St. Lcwris Fur Exchange
6th & Chestnut St, S Lt.oaia. Me, 0.8.A. RETAIL.WHOLESALE

mmmitmmil mi


